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Equity, on Monday and Tuesday; J.
O. Holt, secretary-manag- er of theFIRST CORN SHOW Eugene Fruit Growers'. Association, on
Tuesday and Wednesday; Carl Haber- -
lalch. manager-salesma- n Federated

Cheese Factories. Tilla
IN SUCCESS mook. Wednesday: Vilmer Sleg. salesWEST manager' Apple Growers' Association,

Hood River. Wednesday: George H.
Tinker, manager Benton County Grow
ers Association. Wednesday; W. A.
Mansfield, Bell at Co.. Portland. Thurs-
day; and F. A. Sikes. secretary-trea- s

Colfax Entries Prove Grea urer of the Farmers' Educational and
Union of America, Thurs-

day.Possibilities of Northwest The subjects to be discussed by these
men who have been o eminently sucfor Industry. cessful In their various lines of co-
operative

1
work. are the ones most mmclosely related to the problems of farm

betterment. Mr. Mansfield is a Port
land commission representative, who

INDIANA EARS OUTSCORED

I'rUe Divided Between Yakima and
Waitsburg MenAcreage Increase

in Year I 400 Per Cent, .

Say "Farmer" Smith.

BY AI'DISON BENJSETT.
COLFAX. Wash, Dec 3. (Special.)

The tlrst porn ihow ever held writ of
the Rocky Mountains cloned here today,
therefore there, is 110 way to compare
It with past fairs. For a first show
It must bs admitted by the moat crltl
eal that it surpassed the fondest bopca
of Its promoter, the 0.-- R. X. Com
pany, or. mora properly. R. a. Miller,
the traffic manager of that company,
who for several years baa done every
thins he could to fret the landowners
to plant corn.

How well he baa succeeded can best
be understood by saying that it would
be no misrepresentation to say that
thin year there baa been grown in the
section from which this show drew its
exhibits at least-- 1 times as much corn
as there was in Id and practically all
of it of a better quality than any then
Brown. That may be putting; the
quality a little strong, but It is sure
the average advance in quality has been
almost 100 per cent.

"Farmer Smith," of the O.-- R. c

X. Company, who was in direct charge
of the show here, as he will be of the
one to be held In Pendleton Friday, and
Saturday, says that the Increased area
planted tbis year over last year Is 490
per cent. That la in the territory

by the O.-- R. & X. Mr. Smith
nays that this is not a haphazard guess
but an estimate made after several
months spent In visiting- the corn fleKla
under his jurisdiction.

Mora a Year Indicated.
If that is not a cheering statement

to the people of the Northwest, then It
in hard to conjecture what would be
one. Fractically every man who has
tried corn this year, whether his field
lias been 100 hills or several hundred
acres, will plant more next year tban
he did this, for be has fonnd It a pay
ing crop In more ways than one.

So next year thera win be few, if
any. deserters from the corn growers'
Tanks and thousands of additions.

The prize of the exhibit happens to
be two ears: a grower from the Yakima
section and a grower from the Walts- -
burg- section brought identical ears, so
far as scoring goes. The Judaea scored
and scored again, but always it wai a
tie. so the prize was divided. The two
ears that took the grand sweepstakes
prize at the Indiana State Corn Shows
l.cld last year and this year were
brought here for display and not for
competition, but the judges- - scored the
Yakima and the Waitsburg ears three
points above the Indiana ears; and the
Indian.ins . have been raising com fot
more than 100 years. Indiana is one
of the great corn states, but less than
a dozen years ago there was scarcely
a corn field worthy the name In this

nt or Oregon, assuredly none in
Idaho. .

ladiana Take Prlsea.
And today In the 12-e- ar contest therewre r3 entries. Levi Fmtth. of Walts-bur- ?,

took the first prize and the sec-
ond, third and fourth prizes went to
Indians of the Nex I'erce Reservation.
thf ears bclns grown near Lapwal.

"Farmer" Smith has an ear which
hw himself plucked from a field near
Nrth Yakima, which he says Is the
most perfect ear he ever saw. Farmer

has been interested In teaching
awd precching agriculture, and partic-
ularly the growing of corn, for threedecades. Consequently he knows what
lie l talking about when he gi-n- s theenr in his possession the premiership
over every ear lie ever saw.

There are III exhibitors and US ex-
hibits In the show. JOvery exhibitor
fcnd, every visitor is plessed. so It Is
surf next year's show will be a stillSrf.ter success.

The daddy of the show, so to speak,
Mr. Miller. Is In town and well pleased
with the beginning. So Joyful was liethat he gave a luncheon at the HotelColfax today to about 30 of the

visitors, officials and

CORN" PRIZES WORTH $1000

Many Farmers Carry Seed Home
From Miow Held at Colfax.

COLFAX. Wash., Dec. 5. Special.-- )

Prizes to the value of 11000 cash andmany valuable farm implements were
swarded at the Idaho-Washingt- Corn
Show today.

C. U Smith, agriculturist for the
O.-- R. & X". Company, said he found
several neighbors within three miles of
prize-winnin- g corn who said, that be-
fore this exhibit was seen they would
have said such corn could not be raised
in the West. Many took small amounts

seed homo to try.
Mr. Smith gave lectures on saving

s-- ed corn, how and when to plant andkind of corn for irrigated and non-Irrigat-

land.
O. C Adams, of Kndlcott. raised 50

bushels of popcorn on one acre. He
raised the white rice corn and sold 150
worth at 5 cents per pound.

SUNNYS1DE MAN PASSES
AV.' P. Dyke Dies at 57 or Blood-poisoni- ng

Fallowing Aecldent.

SUXXTSIDE. Wash.. Dec. 3. (Spe-
cial. ) William P. Dyke, for ten years
& resident of Sunnyslde. died at his
home Monday night at 11 o'clock. He
was B years old and leaves a wife
and six children. The funeral will take
place from the Christian church at S
o clock W ednesday.

Ten days ago, while working at his
trade as blacksmith and woodworker
In the machine shop of Miller A Marrow, a glancing blow of a hammer senta particle of steel through his cloth- -
in into riesn of his thigh, carrying
with it small shreds of the clothing,
from which blood poisoning resulted.

SPEAKERS OF NOTE CHOSEN

Farmers Week Programme at AgrJ.
cultural College Made Vp.

OREGOX AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis. Or-- Dec t. (Spe-ra-l-

Speakers of note, representing
district, state and Xatlonal

associations, will address the
farrrcrs at Farmers' Week. Oregon
Agricultural College.

In addition to the faculty staff of
lecturers the following have agreed to
address tbe farmer-studen- ts at the
tirao indicated: H. F. Cutting. Xa-tion- at

organizer Farmers' Society of

i

BGXD ELF.CTS WO MAX AS CITY J
TREASIRKR.

tew-a- j yv3

.
U')i..--r- l

- r fti rrt m Vim i1

Ilias Mary E. Colrana,
BEND. Or. Dee. I. (Special.)
Miss Mary EL Coleman, whose

picture appears above, was
elected as City Treasurer of
Bend, thus becoming the first
woman 4o bold- - office In Central
Oregon. Xor is the position sim-
ply an honorary one. for It car-
ries with it a salary of $25 a
month. When her friends placed
Miss Coleman . in nomination
there was no effort to contest theX

lection with her at the polls.
and her name alone appeared on
tbe ballots for the treasury of
fice. Equal suffrage was evident
also among the election officials
who participated in today's pro-
ceedings. Mrs. Jennie M. Sellers
was a Judge and Mrs. Tot Tag-ge- rt

Prlngle a clerk.

will speak on the subject of

Lantorn lectures of European con
ditions of rural credits,
and marketing will be given by Dr.
Macpherson, on observations made by

Im last Summer while traveling as a
member of the American Commission.

ACCIDENT. CAUSES TOLD

WASIIIr.TO REPORT SHOWS MA

CHINERY percentage; small
of Labor Through Disability

Deathi I Estlaaated at
Sson.ooe Each Year. v

OLYMPIV Wssh.. Dec. S. (Special.)
Mechanical safeguards, which have

been nrged strongly by enthusiasts to
prevent industrial accidents, will ac
complish comparatively little, accord -
Tig to statistics gathered by the Wash- -
ii ton Industrial insurance commission.fter two years experience with the
aw. Of the total number of accidents

reported to the commission, a forth
coming report will shorn-- , only 30 per
cent arc traceable to machinery and
oniy rdoiii tu per cent of these, or Ier cent of the total, could have been
prevented by safeguard Installation.

The human element of failure In
some form the sliKht deflection bf an

wielded by a workman or the tern
porary lapse oy some memher of a
gang carrying a heavy object, for

xample is responsible for bv far theargest number of accidents, the statis.
tics show.

Another set of statistics shows, however, bow great is the need for ac
cident prevention. The accidents re
ported to the commission for the vear
ending September 80, 19 1J. according
to this report, caused an Industrial loss
to the ststo of 13.817 work years. This
estimate is made on the basis that
each men killed or totally disabled
would have been capable of rendering
an average of 25 years of work but
for his misfortune. To this total b
been added the number of work days
lost through temporary disabilities and

Lproporlionate total for those whose
earning power has been decreased
through permanent partial disabilities.

.If the men Injured were capable of
earning an average of 1600 a year,
the state's industrial loss through one
year's accidents may be figured at more
than $800,000. . .

NEW COURTHOUSE OPPOSED

Walla Walla Taxpayers Favor Re--
pairing; Old One for SI 0,0 00.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec 3
(Special.) The report of the taxpayers'
committee, stating' that the Courthouse
could be repaired for 110,000, was pre
sented to the County Commissioners to
day by Moore, who said
that "there is almost universal opposi
tion to the $300,000 plan. There is
considerable sentiment In favor of
building a new Courthouse to cost not
to exceed tloO.000, but 'the great pre
ponderance of sentiment favors repair
ing the old building and continuing to
use It until the outstanding bonds Is-

sued to erect it many years ago are
paid.

The Commissioners tomorrow will in-
spect the Courthouse with the

ROSEBURG EXPECTING 500
Eugene Alone Will Send

Meeting Tomorrow.
100 to

ROSEBURG, Or.. Dec. 3. (Special.)
According to word received here today
Eugene will send a delegation of 100
business men and professional men to
Roseburg tomorrow. The delegates
will come by special train and will be
accompanied by the Eugene band.

Included among the excursionists
will be the Eugene Radiators. In uni-
form. Elaborate plans are being made
for the occasion and 500 delegates are
expected here from various sections of
the state.

Molalla Woman III Here.
MOLAT.LA. Or., Dec. 3. (Special.)

Mrs. I-- W. Kobblns, wife of L. W. Rob-bin- s,

of Robblns Bros- - of this place. Is
at Portland Convalescent Hospital, un
der care of Dr. Noble Wiley Jones.

i

Ji
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Since the beginning, this sale has been remarkable. Greater crowds than we ever expected thronged the store hourly
they-cam- e expecting genuine bargains and got them. Do not delay another day, but come, being assured that these
furniture samples are marked at lower prices than it ever will be possible to buy them for again.

I ! 5 .'sv.. n

P IB'

One-Thir- d to One-Hal- f

Off on These Spanish
Leather Chairs and
Rockers.
$37.50 Spanish leather Arm Chair,
with mahogany fc?C ffframe, at pO.UU
$4o.00 loose eushion Spanish leath- -

at..i! $25.70
$17.75 hlacfc leather CI 1 QC
Arm Chair, oak frameP 0J
$110.00 Spanish leather Arm Chair,

sTz?..1:?. $55.00
$8!.00 mahogany, Spanit.li leather
Arm Chair, large Cji1 Cfk
size.... aaw
$58.50 mahogany,
Arm Chair
now

black leather

$39.00

HIT HAY GO IN RING

Boise Mayor Considers Seek'
ing Governorship.

SENTIMENT IS SOUNDED

Itenubiicuu Kxecutlvc In Atalenient
Attacks Idaho Government and

Says He Would Vms Krforts
to Cut Down Taxc.

BOISE. Idaho. Dec. 3. (Special.)
Mayor Hodges, of Bois. is considering
bcominc a Republican cnndldato for
Oovarnor of Idaho and nas issuca a
statement, the purpose of which, politi-
cians think. Is to ascertain how his
candidacy would be taken over thett. The Mayor attacks the state
government as beina; top-heav- y, and
Hilars. tha.t should he become a can
didate and be elected Governor, he
would put forth efforts to lower taxes.
His statement. In part, follows:

vIt is rather early for candidates and
at this time I do not care to commit
myself definitely. However. I will say
that I have received many solicitations
from friends In different parts of the
state to become a candidate for Oover
nor. and the encouragement I have
received is regardless of
what my decision may be.

"Should I become a candidate, my
candidacy will not be launched upon
a sea of novel promises. ' Sui-- prom
ises have not a;iven us a perfect state

nor lessened the burden
of taxation, nor will they.

"Our state government is top-heav- y

and we are going: from high to higher
taxes all the while. With its numer-
ous costly commissions, it Is too cum-
bersome and. in my opinion, relief will
be found only by cutting off some of
these needless expenses.

"As a candidate for Governor I would
not promise to revolutionise the state,
for without the of the
Legislature any man who may be elect-
ed Governor is powerlNs to accomplish
much In the way of reduclna- - taxation.
One thing I would do. though, would
be to exercise the veto power vested
In the Governor to the limit, and do
the utmost to give the people relief.'"

SALARY. TEST SUIT STARTS

Legality or Pajments Made to Wash
Jngton Employes Questioned.

OLTMPIA. Wash. Dec S. Special)
Deputy ..Auditor Jones has instituted

mandamus proceedings before the Su
preme Court against his chief, Slat.:
Auditor Clausen, to compel payment of

l' $
Of VI
1 1 . .

Brass Beds Dressers
This Sample Furniture Sale

'JQ QQ
having

quartered

Dresser, quartered

jJ26 25

If You're Not Ready for Furniture Yet, Pay a Small Deposit and Let
Hold What You

A Good Bookcase
Gift-Givin- g, at One-Thir- d

to One-Ha- lf Less
mahogany three-sectio- n Bookcase, with

and carved top columns, extra quality

$159.00 mahogany four-sectio- n Bookcase, with 5 Cf)
drawers, under book space, designs'
$75.00 mahogany Colonial Bookcase, in 3 sections, 5Q7
of quality "workmanship finish, V"

three-sectio- n Bookcase,' in mahogany, d00 Cf
dull finish, adjustable shelves pJteVl

$45.00 combination quartered tQf)
good desk arrangement, special -

$65.00 mahogany Bookcase, of popular size, extra flJOO Cl")
well finished, handsomely made pJii.J

the deputy's salary at the rate of 1SOO

per annum instead of J1200.
The suit involves the legality of pay-

ments made to state employes.
Laws providing for these depart-

ments specified a maximum salary.
Successive Legislature, desiring to

these salaries appropriated ad-

ditional money for salaries
amending the general A month
ago Attorney-Gener- Tanner held such
payment to be illcg.il.

ARLINGTON PLANS SCHOOL

Krcclton or $13,000 Building Au-

thorized by

ARLINGTON. Or- - Dec. 3. (Special.)
The cltixens of the Arlington

at a meeting held here today,
voted to build a J 15.000 schoolhouse.
to be ready for the next school yeor.
A school tax of 7. 25 mills also
was voted. This will raise aoout

S0o0. which will be available by April.
1914. and the directors were given au-
thority to borrow the money on. the
district's credit to complcto the build-
ing. The building will be the finest
school in the county.

The present school building has been
outgrown and the district has been
compelled to rent an outside hall and
add another the present
school year began.

Walloyta to Have Court Term.
KNTEnPRISK. Or., Dec. S. (Spe-

cial.) A special term of the Circuit
Court for Wallowa County has been
called for Monday, December IS. It
will take the place of the regular No-
vember which was not held on
account of the Illness of
Knowles, who was confined to his

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
MAKES IT.BEAULFUL

It Becomes Thick, Wavy, Lustrous !

and All Dandruff
Disappears.

leauae"
If you wish to immediately doubleislie
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and draw it care,
fully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; this will cleanse
the hair of dust, virt or any excessive
oil In a few minutes you will be

Your hair will be wavy, fluffy
and abundant and possess an Incom-
parable softness, lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the one ap.
plication of Danderine dissolves every
particle of dandruff: Invigorates the
scslp. stopping Itching and failing hair.

Danderlue is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, and life-pr- o

ducing properties cause tli hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

on can surely have pretty, soft
lustrous hair, and Lots of 11. If you will
Just get a .5-ce- nt bottle of Kuowlton's
Danderine from any drugstore or
toilet counter and try It as directed.

Adv.'

and Scores of Them in

$15.00 ton-fill- er Brass Bed, full elze, guaranteed lacquer,

$52.50 square pot Brass Bed, 10-fill- er rod, 26 25
$35.00 2V:-nc- h continuous post Brass Bed, large filler rods, 35
$21.00 oak Dresser, colonial design, large s'zeJJ, QQ
$33.00 swell-fro- nt in genuine oak, now 00

tpjs? $52.o0 quartered oak Dresser, princess pattern, colonial

ej ?4.uu quartered oaic uresser, wim ovai mirror, uumeruus HjX I Jjjj
drawers r

Us Select

For

$57.50 71
fluted posts V"0

fitted Louis XV

high and now....
$55.00 hand
rubbed

Bookcase in selected f)Ci
oak,

In-

crease
without

laws.

Citizen.

School
District,

special
levy

teacher since

term,
Judge

amazed.

hair,

stimulating

1

home for a month. A large docket
awaits the coming of Judge Knowles
and probably he will not be able to
clear it until after the first of the
year.

large have organized
WHATCOM MAN-I- CHOSEN commTssi7arwi;,,' n.TS!SpiT

of from subsidiary com- -
Iroc.,ntor Retained to Col- - canneries constitutes

Ircf Tax of 80c Ton on Fish Sale.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Dec. 3. (Special.)
Governor Lister has announced that

Protiecutor of Whatcom
naa oeen reiainea as special counsel
for state collect tax

ton sales, which

is on j A. n.- - jn a m th- - bosnJ
practically evei - I'oiind of I his season'?
sulnioti catch.

The state fish laws provide that
person or corporation In to opeiai.'
more than three traps. To evade thif
the concerns tul).

j

i transfer fish
Bixby panics to the

a

Bixby, County.

the to a
a on fish

ernor and Tros-ecuto- r agree.

Kcynolds Succeeds McCau.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dee.

Something for

Buy Your Tables NowNever
Will They Be Lower Priced

$13.50 quarter-sawe- d oak Living-Roo-

Table, of good de- - JJQ fCsign, notv ,wpJJJ
$49.75 Library Table, in oak. 5 feet
ill length, with Square legs and
two drawers. 1
dow pOO. iO
$41.00 fumed oak Library Tabic, of
high quality,
now
$47.50 oval-to- p Library tO "I r7(
Table, in quartered oak.Nr'
$39.75 quartered oak Library Table of
extra quality and s'ze?2Q 50
$12.00 fumed oak Library Table for

apartments,
now S8.00
$10.50 fumed oak Library TaW, built
on straight lines. C7 ffnow..... S .VlVi
$39.75 mahogany Library Table, top
supported bv four J1 Q QC
massive pillars li.OiJ
$145.00 Library Table,
jn colonial design, top measures
lib
const !;"io'S' $96.65

Commissioner Darwin claims due nuids n"r of

station of John McCaw.

lrni'-ii- - Man 'Juried.
:n :si-:-:- . ii:t!io. le-- . 3. f"ii--- I.

John riiomnn was bnri'Ml here
today. Tii- - service w h from

Mary's "iitholic Church and Inter- -

mi nt s in the Oalholl'- - Cetneterj
! on which lh state tax Khoul.l be it' V. J. AI. Itaegy

paid. In this interpretation the Gov- - j nerai. sermon.
Krxhy

3.- -

i ;

i

Kelso sohool". (Iron.
CENTKALIA. Wash, Uer. (Spc

rial. The third monthly report l.v
city superintendent KelsoJones,

of cents (Special.) The Board County rvm- - Schools,
Slate Fish mlssioners this mornlns- chnse Harry attendance.

increase school

Moth
Von never did get, and we are not offering it, but

We Are Giving the Biggest
Bargains

..$27.35

hy tin-- rc;.iq

ere
St.

preached the fu- -

3.
of

ofi i K.
90 j of

I

1

I

ows a bl:-- In

ing

! ever offered in Portland on our line of Cutlcrj and Silverware which we are

SELLING OUT AT COST
Following are a few samples of these bargains : '

Carving Sets, regular price $6.00, this sale S3.80
Carving Sets, regular price $4.50, this sale S2.70
Carving Sfits, regular price $4.00, this sale S2.40
Manicure Sets, regular price $7.00, this sale S4.40
1847 Rogers' Forks, regular price $2.25, this sale. .$1.75
Pocket Knives, regular price $1.00, this sale 60
Pocket Knives, regular price 75c, this sale 40

Everything else in the same proportion. All the highest grade, and fully guar-
anteed. eTust think.

WE ARE GIVING THESE GOODS TO YOU
for less than vou ean buv the cheapest quality.

NUF CED
"Look for the Si?n of the Plane"

PREER TOOL & SUPPLY CO.
74 SIXTH AND 311 OAK STREETS


